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THE REAL SWOFFORD BROTHERS

BANKRUPT STOCK
Was first placed on sale 10 days ago by The Boston Store

Every day our store has been crammed and jammed by a mighty mass of eager buyers who bought and de-
molished piles of the best merchandise. Thousands flocked to this gigantic, record breaking bankrupt sale

Read every item! Each one a grand bargain! Read every price! Be here Monday morning early!
DON'T BE MISLED, 406-408 RIVERSIDE AVENUE FOR THE BARGAINS

Bankrupt Sale of Shoes
Greatest Sale of High Grade Shoes for Men, Women

and Children. Shoes for Everybody at
Bankrupt Prices

Shoes for the Whole Family at Great Savings
89r PAIR

Little gents' solid school shoes
with heavy sole; sizes 8 to 13; regu-

lar $1.25. Bankrupt Sale 89£
$1.29 PAIR

Boys' and youths' school shoes
with heavy sole; an extra good val-
ue; sizes 1 to 5%; regular $1.75.
Bankrupt' Price $1.29

$1.45 PAIR
Little gents' box calf and gun-

metal shoes, solid leather soles and
insoles; every pair guaranteed;
Bizes 9 to 13; regular $2.00. Bank-
rupt Price $1.45

SPECIAL LOT $4 AND $5 LADIES'
SHOES, $1.89 PAIR

This consists of fine stock of la-

dies' dress shoes in vicikid and pat-

ent leathers: turn and welt soles;

' all new styles and best makes?Pin-
gree, Kuppendorf and others; all
sizes and widths; sold regular $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00. Bankrupt
price $1.89

$1.85 PAIR
Boys' shoes in box calf, velour

and gunmetal; some have quilted
soles; extra good wearing shoes;
sizes 1 to regular $2.50. Bank-
rupt price $1.85

PAIR
Misses' shoes in odd lots and

hroken sizes. Although you will
find all sizes in this lot they are
odd pairs; values up to $2.00. Bank-
rupt price 95<

$1.45 PAIR
Misses' and children's shoes, tn

box calf, kid and patent leather;
all sizes and styles; sold regularly
at $2.00 and $2.50. Bankrupt
price -. . $1.45

891 PAIR
Children's fine lot sample shoes,

in plain black and fancy tops; all
sizes, 3 to 8; sold regularly up to
$1.50. Bankrupt price 89^

$1.29 PAIR
One lot ladies' jullettes, In plain

and cap toes; with solid leather
sole; also few rubber heels; all
sizes; regular $1.75 and $2.00.
Bankrupt sale, pair $1.29

89< PAIR
Ladies' one-strap slippers, with

or without bows; all sizes; regular

$1.25. Bankrupt price, pair 89^
$1.89 PAIR

Men's calfskin shoes, made with
good, heavy sole; all solid leather;
sizes 6 to 11; regular price $2.50.
Bankrupt price $1.89

$1.35 PAIR
Ladies' kid, box calf and kan-

garoo calf shoes, in high and low
heels, plain or cap toes, all styles
and makes; a special lot of odds 'and ends, in all styles and sizes;
sold Up to $2.50. Bankrupt price,
per pair $1.35

$1.98 PAIR
Men's extra heavy tan Creed-

mores, solid leather, all sizes; reg-
ular $3.00. Bankrupt price..sl.9B

$2.69 PAIR
Men's Goodyear welt dress shoes,

in box calf, kid and velour; all
solid; in new styles, all sizes; reg-
ular $4. Bankrupt price, pr., $2.69

Bankrupt Sale Men's and
Boys' Heavy Work Coats
Choice one lot Men's and Boys' Heavy Work
Coats, blanket lined, all sizes; sold regularly
$1.50. Bankrupt price

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$2.95

Choice one lot men's good, me-
dium weight overcoats in dark col-
ors;, sizes 34. 36, 38. You can't
buy the lining for such prices,
sold regular at $8.50. Bankrupt
price $2.95

$1.95
Another lot men's overcoats in

plain and fancy colors; well made;
come in all sizes?36 to 44. Sold
regular at $12.50. Bankrupt
price $4.95

MEN'S PANTS
69<»

Men's dark colors, fancy wor-
sted pants; in all sizes; well made:
regular $1.25. Bankrupt price 69?

$1.95
Men's fine, dark brown and tan

corduroy pants; made well and full
cut; made with belt loops; all
sizes; regular price $3.00. Bank-
rupt price $1.95

$2.35
Choice of one lot of men's dress

pants in dark stripes and fancy
mixtures; a large variety of pat-
terns; all sizes; regular $3.50.
Bankrupt price $2.35

MEN'S SUITS
$9.95

A lot of men's suits, medium
weights, In dark colors, fancy pat-
terns, best workmanship; hand
tailored throughout; all new, up-
to-date garments', all sizes?34 to
44. Regular price $17.50 to $20.00
Bankrupt price $9.95

CLOTH CAPB
20 dozen men's and boys' cordu-

roy and cloth caps; mostly dark
colors; all sizes; extra good values
to 60c. Bankrupt sale, eacb..lO<?

$14.95
Choice of any man's fine suit or

overcoat in the house; all newest
and best makes. As we do not
want to carry these over to next
season, all sizes sold up to $37.50.
Choice at Bankrupt sale.. .$14.95

MEN'S SUITS
$5.25

Just received in this stock about
150 men's new spring suits, in dark
colors, plain black cheviots and
fancy mixtures; all new styles?
34 to 44. Regular price $12.00.
Bankrupt price $5.25

$7.45
Another lot men's fine suits; all

new styles and best makes; in
plain black and fancy mixtures.
These are all up to date and can't
be beat at double tbe price. Bank-
rupt sale $7.45

BOYS' PANTS. PAIR
An odd lot of boys' pants; sizes

4 to 14; broken lots; made and cut
full; dark patterns, worth 50c.
Bankrupt sale 150

BANKRUPT SALE

Men's Hose
Underwear

Sweaters
090 a garment for men's me-

dium weight wool shirts and draw-
ers; slightly soiled; in gray and
camel's hair; all sizes; sold regu-
lar $1.25. Bankrupt price, a gar-
ment 690

350 a garment for men's Jersey
ribbed and fleece-lined underwear;
all sizes; regular price 50c and 65c.
Bankrupt price 350

50c
950 a garment?Wright's health

underwear; wool, ribbed; gray
only; all sizes; shirts and draw-
ers; regular $1.50. Bankrupt
sale 950

91.35 ?Men's all-wool, fancy-
neck sweaters; all sizes; regular
$3.50. Bankrupt price #1.35

s<* a pair for men's 10c heavy
work socks. Bankrupt sale, a
pair 50

12 1-20 a pair for men's wool
hose; in black, gray and natural;
regular 25c; Bankrupt
sale 12 1-20

110 a pair for men's fancy
socks; in all colors and new spring
patterns; regular 25c. Bankrupt
sale 110

390 ?Boys' and men's heavy,
gray coat sweaters; some fancy
trimmed; all sizes; regular $1.00.
Bankrupt price 390

250 ?Men's and boys' canvas
leggings and ladies' and children's
Jersey leggings, all included in this
lot; regular 50c and 75c. Bank-
rupt price, pair 250

Men's overalls, with and without
bibs, all sizes and styles, values
75c to $1.00. Bankrupt sale,
pair 590

Men's good muleskin gloves, in
light colors; all sizes; regular 35c.
Bankrupt sale 190

Choice of one lot of men's fine
hats, in all newest shapes and
styles, every one new shade; all
sizes; sold up to $3.50. Bankrupt
sale 91.45

For Bixby's best combination
shoe polish, including large box
paste and bottle liquid; regular
25c. Bankrupt sale 120

Men's and boys' good quality
self-acting rubbers, all sizes; reg-
ular 75c. Bankrupt sale 390

BANKRUPT SALE

Ladies' and Children's
Hose and Underwear

100?About 200 dozen ladies' fast
black hose, children's fast black hose
?lxl rib?all sizes children's M-knit
underwaists; odds and ends in under-
wear and hose. This 10c counter will
be worth looking for; values in the
lot to 25c.

120?One case children's cream
jersey rib, fleece vests and pants;
all sizes; good values; yvorth to 25c.

190?Buys one lot of ladies',
misses' and children's wool or cotton
hose, in extra good values to 35c.

BANKRUPT SALE
Pillow Cases

Sheets and
Towels
39^

30 dozen 72x90 seamed sheets,
made of good quality muslin; worth
to 65c.

12 120 EACH
48 dozen 42x36 good weight pillow

cases, good values to 20c each.
4 1 20 YARD

1000 yards white ootton toweling,
good quality, worth to 7Mj© a yard.

8 1-20 YARD
One lot linen crash toweling, white,

cream or brown, worth to 15c.
110 EACH

100 dozen linen towels, large size,
extra good value to 20c each.

8 1-3^
One lot large size unbleached Turk-

ish towels, worth 15c each.
6 1-20 YARD

One lot full 36-inch width bleach
muslin: good 10c value.

80 ?100 dozen ladies' jersey ribbed
sleeveless vests; white; taped sleeve
and neck; extra good values at 15c.

250?Ladies', misses' and chil-
dren's vests, pants or union suits; in
gray, cream or white; all sizes; extra
good values to 50c.

150?Another lot of ladies' and
children's fine hose in black, tan and
colored; extra good values at 25c.

490 ?An odd lot ladies', misses'
and children's wool, wool mixed and
cotton underwear, union suits, vest
or pants; worth to $1.00.

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats at

Bankrupt Sale
Prices

$1.27 ?Now for the boys' suits;
just the thing to finish the season.
200 boys' new fall suits in lots of
pretty, neat patterns; sizes 6 to 14
years; worth to $2.75. Bankrupt sale
price, suit $1.27

$1.98 ?Boys' Overcoats. The great
est overcoat bargain you ever saw.
Just 38 in the lot, in an excellent
assortment of very neat snappy pat-
terns, in gray, brown and fancy; sizes
3 to 15 years, and worth $3.50 to
$6.00. Bankrupt sale price,
each $1.98

$2.89 ?Your choice of one lot of
boys' man-tailored suits, new patterns
and late styles, all sizes, dark or
medium colors; extra good values to
$5.00. Bankrupt sale $2.89

BANKRUPT SALE

Men's Gloves

19c pr
BANKRUPT SALE

FINE HATS

$1.45
BANKRUPT SALE

Boys' Pants

39c pr
Boys' wool knickerbocker pants,

all well made, dark and light col-
ors, all sizes; regular price 75c.
Bankrupt sale 390

650 a pair for boys' all wool
pants, in straight and knicker-
bocker styles; all dark colors;
sizes 4 to 17; sold regular at $1.00
and $1.25. Bankrupt price....650

CORSETS
69c, Worth to $1.50

Lot 2?Extra good quality new 1010
model corset, full hip, medium bust;
three good styles, white only; sizes
18 to 30; four hose supporters of
extra heavy elastic; worth to $1.50;
Bankrupt sale 69£

95c, Worth to $2.00
Not one bit of exaggeration?this

corset without a doubt is one of the
best values in the lot. Made extra
well and "cut to fit"; long hip and
back; medium bust, all sizes, about
five different styles; white only; four
hose supporters; worth to $2.00.
Bankrupt sale 950

15c Combs and
Barrettes

One lot side combs, back combs,
barrettes and hair retainers; amber
or shell color; worth to 50c. Bank-
rupt sale price ISO

BANKRUPT SALE

SUSPENDERS
35c

50c and 75c quality men's best sus-
penders, in heavy and light webs, best
makes; regular 50c and 75c. Bank
rupt sale 35£

29c Table Linen
White or red table damask, 56 to

68 inches wide, good quality, differ-
ent patterns, worth to 50c a yard.
Bankrupt sale, a yard 29?

Men's Dress and
Working Shirts

190?One lot boys' madras work
shirts in dark colors, all sizes; regu-
lar 40c. Bankrupt sale 190

390 ?Best quality men's everyday
shirts, in light twills, black and white
stripes and plain blue chambrays; all
sizes; regular 50c and 65c. Bankrupt
sale 39?

$1.35 ?One lot men's corduroy
shirts, in tan and green; well made;
all sizes; regular $3.n0. Bankrupt
price $1.35

690?Men's new spring dress
shirts, in plain and plaited bosom,
coat styles, plain white and fancy
patterns; all sizesj 14 to 17; regular
$1.00. Bankrupt prlee 690

SPECIAL 390 ?One lot men's light
color, coat style shirts, well made,
slightly soiled, all sizes; regular 75c
and $1.00. Bankrupt price 390

BANKRUPT SALE

TIES, 19c
Choice of hundreds men's fine all-

silk four-in-hand ties, all newest
spring shades; values 50c. Bankrupt
sale 190

BANKRUPT SALE
MEN'S HATS

69c
One lot men's sample felt hats, all

styles, colors and sizes, new shapes
worth up to $2.50. Bankrupt sale
price 690 $1.05
Bankrupt Sale Blan-
kets and Comforts
690 a pair is the price of 100 pairs

of full 10-4 cotton blankets, in tan,
while or gray; colored border; good
weight; worth $1.00 a pair. Bankrupt
sale, pair 690

$1.19 a pair for one lot extra large

size 12-4 cotton blankets, full width,
heavy weight, white, gray or tan; col-
ored border, extra good value; worth
up to $2.00 a pair. Bankrupt sale,
pair $1.19

$1.45?Fu1l size white cotton filled
silkoline covered comforts, neat pat-
terns, in medium or light colors,
worth to $2.25. Bankrupt sale $1.4$

$3.95?.1u5t 22 pairs of fine wool
blankets, in gray and a few plaids;
mostly slightly soiled and several
mussed from shipping only; extra full
size; worth up to $8.00. Bankrupt
sale $3.95

buys a ladies' or misses' full
length coat. This lot consists of

mostly light or medium colors;

made of wool materials; full cut;

all sizes; well tailored; children's

are made of mostly dark pat terns,

in plain checks or stripes. Come,
look these over. They are worth
a trip down town; values to $7.50;
Bankrupt salo $1.95

It Will Be Worth
Your While to In-

vestigate These
Prices

BANKRUPT SALE

SHOE POLISH

12c bot.
BANKRUPT 3ALE

Men's and Boys'
RUBBERS

39c
BANKRUPT SALE

Childs' Bear
Cloth Coats

$1.50
Just a few left In brown, gray,

black, white and red; sizes 2 to 5
only; well made and full cut;
worth to $5.00. Bankrupt
sale 81.50

Bankrupt Sale ofrf»Q f"|Q
Ladies'FineSKirtsira^.yO

Monday we place on Bale 300 ladies' and misses' new spring and a
few fall skirts in all wool materials, pleated and gored, full cut, made
to fit, and in all styles of materials; the materials in these skirts are
worth more than the price of the whole skirt complete. We bought all
the manufacturer had in one lot. So they go on sale at Bankrupt sale
price of fa.oß

All colors and sizes; values to $7.50.

Ladies 9 Suits
and Coats

$7.50
100 ladles' new tailored coats

and suits; made of fine all wool
broadcloth, worsteds and serges;
suits are made In new spring
styles; satin lined new pleated
skirts; coats are cut full; satin
lined; all sizes, In gray, brown,
black, green, red, and a few mixed
oneß. The actual values of these
coats and suits are worth to
$35.00. Bankrupt sale $7.50

Jewelry Specials
50 ?Lot rings, belt buckles, beauty pins, stick pins and brooches;

values to 50c.
250?lx)t ringß, belt buckles, stick pins, brooches, watch fobs, beauty

pins and other odds and ends; worth to $1.00.

The Boston Store 406-408 Riverside
Nathan Weil, Prop.

SWOFFORD BROTHERS
BANKRUPT STOCK


